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This is Jerry Maguire. He's futional. You wanna know about real-life ups and 
downs in the sports agent business? Talk to Pat Dye Jr. and he'll tell you about . 

High and I' 
(' 
,, 

Tucked dilcreeUy among 
a stack of books on the 
bottllD shelf, all but 
buried In a cluttered 

wall unit dominated by photo
graphs of client., and ponderous 
legal tomes, are the two volumes 
that should top the must-read list 
of every sports agent. 

One Is Playing for Keeps, a 
book by ESPN football "Insider" 
Chris Mottenaen that details the 
excesses of onetime agents Norby 
Walters and Uoyd Bloom and the 
pair's potential ties to OJianized 
crime The other. Wl,at Th,y 
Don't Teach You at Harvard 
Businus School. 

Seated at hi, desk in a modem 
Buclthead bip-rue office build· 
Ing, agent Pat Dye Jr., the less 
celebrated 80D of you.know-who 
and the founder/pn,sideot of 

/,\tlanta·based ProFiles Sports 
t llanaaemeot, Joe., aouled wiyly 

when the boob were pointed out 
by1viBitor. 

"Mandatory reading, for sure, 
for anyone in this business," 
~ Dye, wbo will spend today 
at the Georpa Dome watching 
me ofbia favorite and most 
pri2ed frieod-clients, San Fran

,:iaco tallbacl< Garrison Hearst. 
' That business had some of its 
seamier elemeot., exposed In 

{~rry M"fllir,, and by DOW mi]. 
l1ioos wbo saw the Tom Cruise 
Jlick feel they possess an insider's 
comprebensioo for its Inherent 

,Wlderbaodednesa. . 
; • In tnith, however, Mquire 
"'81 a love story wrapped around 
ffootball and self-fulllllmeot and 
;'featuring a catch-phrase thst Is 
~IUlllOYil,clylnceuant. 

Sbow me the mooey, you say? 
l. Dye and bis stair could reveal the 
"' mucb rawer aide of a livelihood I thst locludes bardball negoUa

tions and aoft-splned clients who 
renege on representation commit• 
menu, and to wbicb agent Ralph 

4 ~~~::: 
I pbooe" to belooi, 
l "My frieoda wall the Ume 
• bow cloae (the movie] came to 
l hittingthereaideal,"saidAmy 
l lrvlne, director of client services 
i (lor ProFlle. "Hey, it was ROOd and 
~ D'()U could relate to it. .. butit 
= .. pmty tame compared to 
] Goe of what we a,e here almost 

, =r=:::.;:.; 
; bigat ooe, though, Is thst reality 
: iJ a whole lot worse." 
• ; Case In point: The fictitious I ' Mquire llllt a meal-ticket client, 
~Keith Cushman, when the All-
r America quarterback opted ~ 
the eve of the NFL draft to Slgll 

• with the c:onaJ.omerate agency 
• 11tat ftred Mquire, ! Dye not only CID trump thst l tBle, but lilo demonstrate thst 

tnith generally Is more hurtful 
than ftetion. In 11196 he was 

l dumped without cause by a pair 
: of clieDta, wide receiver Eric 

Mllllldt of Mlsslaalppi State (DOW 
In Bullaio) md Auburn olTensive 
tBckle Wlilie Anderaon (Cincin· 
oatt), dayi aJ1er he bad helped 
both playen get aelected In the 
lint rom,d, 

, on the Dip aide, while Mquire 
: bad wide receiver Rod Tidwell to 
" help aave bil sanity and his sav-
l 1op -~ Dye baa about two 
: clouo clleotB wbo put their faith 
l In bis expenile. Thanks to the 
~ reference, they are eqer to pro
: ¥Ide, the list IJ growing almost as 
l quickly u bis r,putau.... 

'1fe'1 not fluhy, none or that 
IOld-clllin·around•the-neck 
mall'," llid Jame, Stewart, the 
former Tennesaee tailback and 
Jackaooviile lint-rounder In 
1995. "About the only thing bad I 
ever beard when Pat was recruit
ins me WU that he WU a hard 
~tor with the teams. And to 
me, that wu a aood 8'de, man." 

Dye, 35, ii hardly the only 
,port, apot In AUaota and, 
delpite I lllfflllllOtbat typically 
- him laotaot entnnce In 
I - parts, cartainly Is not Its 
beat-promoted or moot self. 
hyped. But Dye, wbo acknowl
tdfod ti--• -ttion 

I 
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9-hlm the Integrity: Urlikethe Octitiousjerry Maguire, Pat Dye Jr. has never had a potential flrst-round pick ball out on him just 
before the draft. His experiences have, in fact, been worse. 

doesn't hurt when be is talking to 
parents of a prospective client, 
inarguably is, in the vernacular, a 
major "player" now. 

A clientele heavy with former 
SEC stars includes high-profile 

but low-key NFL 
vets like Hearst, 
Indianapolis 
defensive end 
Tony Bennett, 
Arizona wide 
receiver Frank 
Sanders, Saints 
tight end Irv 
Smith, Jaguars 
defensive tackle 

Kelvin Pritchett and Stewart. 
"[They're] all strong-character 

guys and that is pretty much a 
reflection of Pat," said New York 
Jets coach Bill Parcells, who 
despite losing out on Bennett and 
Pritchett in past free-agent mar
kets, maintains a bigb esteem ror 
Dye. "There aren't a lot or guys in 
bis line I would trust ill had a kid 
who needed an agent, but he is 
oneof'em." 

Added Jaguars senior vice 
president Michael Huyghue: "In a 
business with a lot or dirt, Pat bas 
stayed clean and his word means 
something." 

Beyond the straightforward 
approach, unwavering commit
ment to service clients' every 
imaginable requirement and phi
losophy that every one of his play• 
ers is a member or his extended 
family, what may set Dye apart 
from some competitors is a roller
coaster scope or emotions - not 
unlike those experienced by 
Maguire - which reflect the 
highest highs and lowest lows of 
the business. 

The Maguire character may 
have been a symbiotic mesh or 
the disparate personas or real-life 
llfentB Leigh Steinberg and Drew 
Rosenhaus, but there are as many 
if not more parallels in Dye's his
tory and they have steeled him. 

Most notable was his 1994 
departure from the sports enter
prises division of Robinson
Humphrey, where he worked five 
years with director Richard How
ell on some landmark contractJ 
(like thst of Emmitt Smith) but 
eventually scratched the itch to 
atarl his own firm and develop h~ 
own client base. 

fast track as a commercial legis
lator at the prestigious Binning
ham finn Burr and Fonnan 
before deciding to go full-time 
into sports representation with a 
client roster of only two. 

But it was the most significant 
roll of the dice for a son whom 
Pat Dye Sr. had warned orthe pit
falls of a.gentry and discouraged 
from getting into a field viewed 
by many with the same disdain 
nonnally associated with politics. 

"Suddenly it hit me that al1 we 
had was a legal pad and a resi
dential phone number," Dye 
recalled of the '94 exodus. "I 
basically signed my life away to 
get a bank line of credit and we 
had my basement finished and 
divided up into two offices. And 
that's where we set up shop and 
got after it." 

In the ensuing weeks Dye bit 
the ground running and, within 
two months he bad negotiated 
nearly $20 million in new con
tracts. Nine of 12 football clients 
represented by Robinson
Humphrey eventually Joined Dye, 
In '95, he moved into his new 
headquarters. His stalTnow 
includes Irvine and director of 
client development Corey Brown, 
once manager of football opera
tions for the Jaguan. 

The streak of success, coupled 
with the ability to land Hearst 
with the 49ers this spring, are 
some otthe high points. Con
versely, there's no doubt the 
defections of Moulds and Ander
son were the low point oCDye's 

Motorol1 '1nc:wes1pagerwlth: 

"Thue aren't a lot of guys in his line I would 
trnst if I had a kid who needed an agent, but 

he is one of'em." 
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• 
career. 

"It's the only time I ever saw 
him question himself and whether 
be wanted to stay in the busi
ness," said wile, Barbara, an 
institutional stock broker. "It 
went beyond just hurtful; it was 
peraonai.' 

Anderson, taken 10th overall in 
'96 by the Bengals, was ao 
impressionable kid too easily 
swayed by any agent with a ROOd 
line. Moulds, taken 24th by the 
Bills, had already cut a clandes
tine deal with another agent prior 
to the draft. There bad been sto
ries during Mould's career of 
dubious off-field heba.tor and 
some leaaue personnel men who 
know and respect Dye even ques• 
tiooed the sagacity of taking him 
on a., a client. But Dye, who now 
concedes he may have been intox
icated by Mould,' athleUclsm, 
helped rehabilitate the player's 
reputation and sold the receiver
needy Billa on him. 

"From the first day, thoup, 
[Moulds] was never the typical 
Pat Dye client," said Irvine. 
"We're family here and he didn't 
ftt. If there's one thing about Pat 
thstdoeso,jihe with this bus!-

ness, it's that he's probably too 
nice to be an agent. The thing 
with Moulds and Andel'IOn devas
tated him. Certainly he's not a 
cocky person, but he's always 
been a confident one. That ape
rience dented his confidence." 

Stunned by the dual depar
tures, Dye fought back. Although 
be prevailed in the arbitration or 
both cases and~ reluctant to dis
cuss the disPoSitions, fellow 
agents contend he would have 
made $500,000 in commissions 
from the playen and settled for 
far 1w in the resolutions. 

Several or Dye's current cli
enta responded with contempt 
when asked about the two play
ers. All reiterated the closeness 
of a bond that exists with Prlr 
Files client, and that was obvious 
last week when the phone rang 
constantly in the modest offices 
- Bennett phoning to discuss a 
knee injury, Stewart to relive his 
NFL record-tying five rushing 
touchdowns last Sunday, Tony 
Richardson of Kansaa City seek
ing out tickets for the Florida
Aubum game. 

The family-type atmosphere 
was all but mandated by Pat Dye 

t,oncalll 

,, 
Sr., who bore a coach's usual mle
trust of agents, when he llnallt , 
granted bis aoo the blessing to, , 
pursue the career. t 

"He's done things ript and :· 
thst's probably cost him a fewtll
ents," said the senior Dye. "But 
from the standPolnt of being con
tent, I'll bet he's got a better li(es
tyle than most guys in his busi
ness. When he puts him head op 
the pillow at night, he probablf 
sleeps better. And he's got some 
great and a:ratifying stories." ! 

Indeed, Pat Dye Jr. can spi!f 
yarns now about going to the • 
Hearst residence for the ftnt 
time to pitch the family of one of 
this state's most ramous playen. 
Or of the fishing trip where he 
signed Bennett. Or of Dipping 
hamburgers and chicken at 2:30 
am. for so or Pritchett's .. intimate 
friends" because the player · 
wanted to celebrate bis selection 
of an agent. 

And he can contrast those • 
borderline-ribald tales by outing 
tbe satisfaction he has derived 
from making Bennett, a plsyer 
from a deprived background In 
Mississippi whe Is so close to Dye 
he now visits Pat Sr. every yea, 
for a bunting trip, secure for life. 
Or the ROOd feeling he got flvm 
finding a Super Bowl oppottunity 
for Hearst when there didn't 
seem to be many takers and the 
negotiations called for creaU.tty. 
Or the gratification or having all 
his clients attend his wedding,' 
scheduled around mini-camps, 
Barabra Dye pointed out, in June. 

"We drove four hours after a 
high school graduation In Augusta 
to get there, because none oC us 
wanted to miss it," said Mary '. 
Hearst, rmther or Garrison. "~•t 
baa a lll'ell Rift for dealing with 
people and he's always in our , 
thoughts. He's one otthe few 
(agents] who came into our hoUle 
and made us comtonable. 'Jbat'a 
important, because you're 
recruiting the (parent.,] as much 
as the player. He's always in our 
thoughts," • 

Apprised of thst eodoraement, 
Dye was dutifully grateful and 
noted the difference between it 
and bis lint iling with the apot 
business. That came in January~ 
1988 at the Senior Bowl in Mobile, 
Ala., when a young and naive Dye 
encountered all the stereotypes 
he'd only previously heard about 
-agents In full-leogth minks, 
guys openly paying players, "nm• 
ners" promising women and 
drugs to prospective clients. 

"I thoupt to myself, 'What 81" 
I getting into?' and almost eat • 
back in the car and drove home," 
he said, ''Now I'm glad I didn,. Of 
the agents I really respect, it • 
wouldn't take more than two 
hands to count them. But I think 
I'm doing thinp right and I think 
my guys reel I'm doing thinp • 
right ... and that's what is most 
important." 

Not until I few days after bis 
exit with assistant Laura Candler, 
when the two were sitting at 
Dye's dining room table, did they 
realize the risk involved in leav
lna I stable, established COfl)Ora
Uoo with local Identity and clout 
for the a:amble on which they 
were about to embark. 
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Cenalnly it wasn't the Ont 
1uch career a:amble for Dye, who 
IJ'lduated fifth In hi• clasa at 
Cumberlsnd School of Law (Sam
ford Univmlll') and wu on the 
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